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Members in Action
President Lovie Smith-Wright

Get to know your president!

Did you know that Lovie is the unions’ biggest advocate?
She encourages the use of Live Music for every occasion
and constantly works with new emerging organizations
promoting union musicians via collective bargaining
agreements.
As percussionist for Theater Under The Stars
and various other groups, her experience is
unmatched!
Isn’t it nice to know that your Prez is hard at work you?

Retiring Soon ?

VIVIAN MOSLEY

NO

! After 52 years of
membership and 35 years as
Secretary Treasurer to Local
65-699, Bob McGrew is still the
Godfather of our union. This
union is part of his DNA .
Moreover, he is also the
Manager of The Houston
Musicians Federal Credit Union
so if you need an instrument
loan, call BOB!

Member Profile
Vivian Mosley (Pictured ABOVE) is our
youngest member. She is a Sophomore
at the High School for the Performing
and Visual Arts (HSPVA). She attended
Bruce Elementary Music Magnet
School and Johnston (Performing Arts)
Middle School. Vivian started her Piano
training at Ann Lundy’s CMCH under the
Instruction of Olga Merit. Vivian currently
studies at the DDC School of Music
owned and operated by Sam Dinkins III.
June 4th was Vivian’s “Sweet 16 Birthday
Concert” at the Historic “Deluxe Theatre”.
Musicians from “Secret” and “The Jam
PAC” were on stage helping her celebrate
her 16th Birthday.”
Welcome to Local 65-699 Vivian!

Vince Ramos
Keyboardist, Accordionist, member for over 40 years (Pictured above right)
Vince recently participated in the MusicianFest for Seniors sponsored by the Musician Performance Trust Fund and Film Funds.
Vince is one of our most versatile musicians with a catalog that includes The Great American Songbook, German Polkas, Polish
Music, Italian, Irish, European, and of course the beautiful Latin Ballads such as Solamente Una Vez. All of his gigs are union and
with over 100 songs rehearsed this one man band is definitely the life of any party!

Big band is still alive and active in our city
houston jazz orchestra

Robbie Yarber, trp
Gary Weldon, trp
dennis dotson, trp
malcolm harris, trp
jim mclaughlin, trb
aric schneller, trb
yankar gonzalez, trb
rick reeves, trb
johnny gonzalez, sax
david caceres, sax

warren sneed, sax
shelly carroll, sax
martin langford, sax
rhythm:
pamela york
greg petito
anthony sapp
joel fulgham

Richard brown orchestra
martin langford
Larry slezak
johnny Gonzales
gary zugar
gary weldon
mike harris
eddie lewis
joe miller
rick reeves
aric nitzberg
richard brown
sharon montgomery

carroll smith
stephan badreau
stephanie bork
fiona lofthouse
ling ling huang
mila neal
sylvia ouellette
gayle garcia
elizabeth charles
steve estes
kevin downs
gILBERT sEDEñO

jazz forever
George Chase
thomas helton
doug wright
moke owen
bobby adams
woody witt

Board Member
Sam Dinkins III
Mentor to hundreds of students
Sam is the Founder and
President of the Dinky Drum
Company School of Music in the
Historical Third Ward section of
Houston. You can check out his
website at the link below.
http://dinkydrum.com/

